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21 Howe Court, Walpole, WA 6398

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 1980 m2 Type: House

Joe Burton

https://realsearch.com.au/21-howe-court-walpole-wa-6398
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-burton-real-estate-agent-from-burton-realty-walpole


$830,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort, sustainability, and picturesque views in this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom

brick veneer home nestled in the heart of Walpole. Welcome to 21 Howe Court, where eco-living meets the serenity of

nature.Key Features:- 4 Bedrooms: Spacious and inviting, the bedrooms offer ample space for your family's comfort.- 2

Bathrooms: Modern and well-appointed, these bathrooms are designed for convenience.- Inlet Views: Wake up to

breathtaking views of the serene inlet, a tranquil vista to soothe your senses.- Eco-Friendly Features: This home is a

sustainable paradise with solar panels, solar hot water integrated with a wood heater, and a rainwater tank that

conserves resources while reducing your utility bills.- Large Kitchen & Dining: The heart of this home, perfect for culinary

creations and family gatherings.- North & East Aspects: Enjoy natural light and warmth throughout the day with ideal

orientations.- Enclosed Double Garage: Convenience and security at your doorstep, directly connected to the house.-

Jarrahdale Wood Heater: Stay cozy during the winter months with a high-efficiency wood heater.- Granny Flat: A fully

functioning granny flat provides additional living space- Large Shed/Workshop: Ideal for DIY enthusiasts, artists, or extra

storage space.- Established Vegetable Garden: Grow your own produce in the large, well-maintained vegetable garden

featuring citrus trees.- Native & Exotic Gardens: Immerse yourself in the beauty of the outdoors with a harmonious blend

of native and exotic plants.This property offers a rare opportunity to embrace a sustainable lifestyle without

compromising on comfort or style. Whether you're captivated by the stunning inlet views, the eco-friendly features, or

the spacious living areas, 21 Howe Court is a true gem in Walpole.Don't miss your chance to make this environmentally

conscious paradise your forever home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the serenity and beauty of

this exceptional property firsthand.


